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Increased consumption of cereal grains as whole grain products is perceived to have broad health benefits. Although the underlying mechanistic basis is unclear, large epidemiological studies have demonstrated a negative association between cereal fiber or whole grain consumption and coronary heart disease (Truswell 2002) . Whole grain and bran intake also were inversely associated with new onset of hypertension in men (Flint et al 2009) . Intake of fiber from grains and whole grain foods also was inversely associated with the incidence of small intestinal cancer (Schatzkin et al 2008) . And results from the male participants in the Physicians Health Study indicate that increasing consumption of whole grain breakfast cereals decreases the risk of Type II diabetes (Kochar et al 2007) .
The preponderance of phytochemicals believed to be associated with beneficial health effects of whole grain (Liu et al 2007) and antioxidant activity (Adom et al 2005) are present in the bran and germ fraction, which is discarded during milling of white flour.
The Dietary Guidelines for Americans (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2005) recommends consumption of ≤3 oz equivalents of whole grain products per day, with the rest of the recommended grains coming from enriched or whole grain products. At least half the grains should come from whole grains. Yet in 2008, whole grains as a percent of total grains consumed in the American diet was only 11% (Whole Grains Foods Council 2009) . The predominant contributors to whole grain intake in the American diet are cold breakfast cereal (42.5% of whole grain intake), hot breakfast cereal (15%), and multigrain and whole wheat bread (10.4% and 6%, respectively). Of soft wheat snack food products, wheat crackers comprised 2.9% of whole grain intake (Maras et al 2009) . Increasing consumption of whole grains in the American diet will require increasing whole grain content across the spectrum of food products.
To develop soft wheat food products and wheat cultivars suited to whole grain products, experimental systems are needed to produce a representative flour and to characterize the basic variation within soft wheat for whole grain flour quality. Relatively little work has been done to develop methods for laboratory whole wheat flour preparation and analysis. Nearly all of the published studies with whole wheat flour have focused on hard wheat products, primarily bread Moore 1997, 1999; Bruckner et al 2001; Seyer and Gélinas 2009 ) rather than on soft wheat products. We tested the effectiveness of two flour milling systems to produce flour for a standard soft wheat product: a wire-cut cookie. Using a range of soft wheat cultivars, we tested for genetic differences among them for whole grain flour quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Grain Production
Wheat cultivars were grown as part of The Ohio State University wheat-breeding program yield trials at Northwest Agricultural Research Station near Hoytville, OH, and at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center near Wooster, OH, in 2007 and 2008. Full experimental details of grain production are described in Guttieri et al (2008) . The wheat cultivars included in the study were the standard soft red winter wheat cultivar Hopewell; two soft white winter wheat cultivars from Michigan State University, Coral and Ambassador; a soft white winter wheat cultivar from Cornell University, Richland; and the Cornell University breeding lines Caledonia Reselection and NY92039-9065. Plots were harvested with a small-plot combine and grain samples were cleaned with a Carter-Day dockage tester to remove shriveled seed.
Experimental Milling for Long-Flow Milling
Grain was tempered and milled on the Miag Multomat mill at the USDA Soft Wheat Quality Laboratory (SWQL) as described in Guttieri et al (2008) . For short-flow milling, the grain also was tempered and milled on the Advanced Milling System in the SWQL. The Advanced Milling System is a modified milling operation using tandem Quadrumat Jr. mills to mimic a short-flow experimental milling system such as the Quadrumat Sr. flour mill (Finney and Andrews 1986) . Sample size for long-flow milling was 1,200 g; sample size for short-flow milling was 200 g.
Bran fractions from the long-flow (Miag) and the short-flow (Advanced Mill) milling were ground with a Quadro Comil conical mill (Quadro Engineering Corporation, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada) fitted with a grater-style screen. The screen thickness was 0.94 mm and the hole size was 1.27 mm. The screen had 19% open area. The Quadro Comil has an overhead impeller and material is propelled centrifugally against the grater screen. The Quadro Comil was operated at 6,000 rpm for these experiments. The impeller on the Quadro Comil is driven by a 1-hp Super E motor (Baldor Electric, Fort Smith, AR).
Ground bran and flour of each sample were combined in the proportion to which they were milled initially. To form a whole grain wheat flour, white flour and processed bran were recombined in the proportion measured during the milling process for each sample. For example, a grain sample that produced a 75% white flour extraction was then recombined to form a whole grain flour sample using 25 g of processed bran for every 75 g of white flour.
Flour Particle Size Distribution
Flour of the cultivar Hopewell produced both by the long-flow milling and Quadro Comil grinding of the bran and by the shortflow milling and Quadro Comil grinding of bran was sieved on an UltraSiever (Gilsonic model GA-8, Gilson Company, Lewis Center, OH) using 1 mm, 850 μm, 600 μm, 425 μm, 250 μm, 125 μm, and 53 μm wire screens. The siever was programmed to 1 min to reach a maximum amplitude of 45% of instrument maximum, which was maintained for 10 min. A sample of commercial graham flour was provided by Kraft Foods (Toledo, OH). A sample of commercial whole grain soft wheat pastry flour was provided by Central Milling (Ogden, UT). Samples were analyzed in triplicate. Duplicate samples of grain were milled on the Quad Advanced mill and Quadro Comil mill. Mean particle size was calculated as described by Baker and Hermann (2002) .
Bran Particle Size Distribution
Bran from the 2007 long-flow milling of six cultivars grown at both the Northwest Branch and Wooster locations and processed through the Quadro Comil (12 samples) was sifted through wire screens (500, 350, and 250 μm) on a RoTap sifter to provide an assessment of particle size distribution.
Flour Quality Evaluation
Wire-cut cookies were prepared from white and whole grain flours using Approved Method 10-54.01 (AACC International 2010) as described previously . The solvent retention capacities of white and whole grain flours were measured in duplicate as described in Guttieri et al (2008) . Damaged starch content of flour samples was measured enzymatically using AACC Approved Method 76-31.01 (Megazyme, Ireland).
Statistical Analyses
To evaluate the effect of flour preparation, data were analyzed by mixed effects analyses of variance using PROC MIXED (v.9.1.3, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Crop years (2007, 2008) , locations (Wooster, Northwest Branch), and cultivars (six levels) were treated as random effects in the analyses of variance. Flour milling system (long-flow, short-flow) and flour refinement (white, whole grains) were treated as fixed effects in the analyses of variance. To compare the ability of the two milling systems to differentiate whole grain flour quality of six wheat cultivars, year and location were treated as random effects and cultivars were treated as fixed effects in the analyses of variance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Flour Particle Size Distribution
The commercial graham flour, which had a mean particle size of 178 μm, had a notably larger percentage of particles retained on the 1,000 μm screen (50 g/kg) than either of the experimentally milled Hopewell flours (≤11 g/kg) (Fig. 1) . The long-flow mill combined with the Quadro Comil produced a smaller percentage of particles in the 600-850 μm size fraction (62 g/kg) than the short-flow mill combined with the Quadro Comil (124 g/kg). The greater mill roll surface and greater milling energy exerted by the long-flow mill may have rendered the bran more friable on the Quadro Comil. The fractions of experimental flours in the 425-600 μm and 240-425 μm sizes were substantially less than the fractions of commercial graham flour. The short-flow experimental milling system produced a greater frequency of flour particles (154 g/kg) in the 125-250 μm size than the longflow experimental mill (35 g/kg), and it produced a smaller frequency of particles in the two smallest size fractions than the long-flow experimental mill. The mean particle size produced by the long-flow mill was 84.2 μm; the mean particle size produced by the short-flow mill was 117 μm. The graham flour had nearly as much flour (21.4 g/kg) on the 250 μm screen as it did through the 53 μm screen. Experimental flour from the long-flow milling system deposited a much greater quantity of flour (46.8 g/kg) through the 53 μm screen than on any other screen. However, the particle size distribution of the experimental flour from the longflow system was dissimilar to the commercial whole wheat pastry flour, which had a mean particle size of 89.3 μm. In particular, the experimental flour deposited more particles on the 600 μm screen than the pastry flour (62 vs. 9 g/kg) and less flour on the 125 μm screen. Except for the excess bran particles on the 600 μm screen from the short-flow milling system, the pattern of flour distribution of the short-flow experimental system more generally tracks the commercial pastry flour.
Bran Particle Size Distribution
Because the long-flow experimental mill appeared to increase the friability of the bran, which would increase our ability to detect effect of cultivars and environment differences in particle size distribution upon grinding through the Quadro Comil, we selected this system to test the effect of cultivars and growing environment on final bran particle size distribution. No effect of wheat cultivars or growing environment was observed on the bran particle size distribution after long-flow milling and grinding through the Quadro Comil. An average of 33% of the ground bran was retained on a 500 μm wire screen; 19% was retained on a 350 μm wire screen; 19% was retained on a 250 μm wire screen, and 29% of the ground bran was passed through a 250 μm wire screen.
Wire-Cut Cookie Geometry
Flour refinement (white vs. whole grain) and flour milling system (long-flow mill vs. short-flow mill) both had highly significant effects on wire-cut cookie diameter and stack height. Whole grain wire-cut cookies had smaller diameter and greater stack height than white flour wire-cut cookies; cookies from long-flow milled flours had smaller diameter and greater stack height than cookies from short-flow milled flours. The selection of flour mill had a greater effect on whole grain cookie diameter and stack height than it did on white flour cookie diameter and stack height (Tables I and II) . A significant interaction between milling method and flour refinement was observed. Among the white flour samples, shifting from short-flow mill to long-flow mill decreased cookie diameter by 0.7 cm, as measured for two cookies, which is more than twice as large of a difference as changing from white flour to whole grain flour within the short-flow system. The beneficial effect of short-flow milling also was apparent in whole grain wire-cut cookies. From the short-flow mill, two whole grain flour cookies were 0.3 cm smaller than two white flour cookies. In contrast, the difference between whole grain flour and white flour cookies was twice as great when milled on the long-flow mill. 
Solvent Retention Capacity for Flour Measurement
The solvent retention capacity (SRC) profile is a multivariate descriptor of the water-holding capacity of flour under a range of conditions, including high sucrose and alkaline dough conditions. SRC is used to assess suitability of a flour for a broad array of soft wheat products. Water, sodium carbonate, and sucrose SRC of the flours were significantly affected by both flour refinement and milling system (Table I) . Water SRC values of whole grain flours were substantially greater than the corresponding white flours (Table III) . Water SRC also was greater for the long-flow milled flours than for the short-flow milled flours. A significant interaction between milling method and flour refinement was observed (Table I) . The difference between whole grain and white flour water SRC was greater for long-flow flour than for shortflow flour (Table III) . This result is in contrast to the results of Zhang and Moore (1997) with hard wheat bran, in which coarse bran samples retained more water in centrifugation than medium or fine bran samples. However, the two studies are not directly comparable because Zhang and Moore used a much greater centrifugal force (8,700 × g) than the water SRC (1,000 × g) and three distinctly different pieces of milling equipment were used for particle size reduction.
Sodium carbonate SRC values of whole grain flours were ≈15% greater than the corresponding white flour values (Table III) . The sodium carbonate SRC values of long-flow milled flours were ≈8% greater than short-flow milled flours with similar differences between white flour and whole grain flour in both milling systems. Sodium carbonate SRC is considered to be a measure of damaged starch in flour. Differences in sodium carbonate SRC between short-flow milling and long-flow milling are consistent with the shift from larger flour particles in the 125-250 μm category in flour produced by short-flow milling to smaller flour particles in long-flow milling (Fig. 1 ) using additional reduction rolls in the long-flow mill.
Sucrose SRC was affected by both flour refinement and flour mill. A significant interaction between milling method and flour refinement was observed (Table I) . Sucrose SRC of whole grain short-flow milled flour was ≈8% less than sucrose SRC of whole grain long-flow milled flour and sucrose SRC of both short-flow and long-flow milled white flour (Table III) . Sucrose SRC correlates with water-extractable arabinoxylan in the soft wheat flours. The low concentration of water-extractable arabinoxylan in bran may have diluted the water-extractable arabinoxylan concentration in short-flow whole grain flour. In contrast, the grinding action of the long-flow mill may have increased the surface area of bran particles from long-flow milling (consistent with the differing particle size distribution) (Fig. 1) , increasing the water solubility of arabinoxylans in the whole grain longflow flour relative to the short-flow flour, compensating for the dilution effect of the bran. Alternative bran grinding methods to further reduce bran particle size will help to clarify the underlying basis of this interaction of between milling method and whole grain sucrose SRC.
Lactic acid SRC, a measure of gluten strength, was not affected by flour mill (Table I) . Whole grain flour lactic acid SRC values were much lower than white flour lactic acid SRC values (Table  III) . Bran particles may have interfered with the swelling of the gluten network that is the basis of the lactic acid SRC. A signifi- a Cultivar, year, and location were treated as random effects in the analyses of variance; flour refinement and flour mill were treated as fixed effects. b * and *** Significant at P < 0.05 and P < 0.001; ns, nonsignificant. a Milled on both a long-flow (Miag) and short-flow (Quadrumat Advanced) milling system. cant interaction between milling method and flour refinement was observed (Table I ). The depression of lactic acid SRC by bran was more pronounced in the short-flow flours than in the long-flow flours (Table III) . The larger particles sizes in the short-flow flours may have a more detrimental effect on the swelling of the gluten network than the smaller particles in the long-flow flours. Conflicting effects of bran particle size on gluten strength were observed by Zhang and Moore (1997) in bread wheat. Doughs with coarse bran particles had greater mixing stability than doughs with fine bran particles but doughs with fine bran particles had greater resistance to extension after a 180-min rest than doughs with coarse bran particles. Correlation of the SRC values produced by the four milling treatments (whole grain vs. white × short-flow vs. long-flow) applied to the 24 grain samples of this study (6 cultivars × 2 locations × 2 years) were evaluated. With the exception of lactic acid SRC, white flour and whole grain flour SRC and wire-cut cookie parameters produced using the short-flow milling system were correlated for the 24 grain samples (Table IV) . Using the longflow milling system, only water SRC values of whole grain flour were correlated with white flour values. Therefore, the values obtained in routine laboratory evaluation of white flour performance using short-flow milling will have predictive value for shortflow-milled whole grain flours. But values obtained in laboratory testing of white flour performance using long-flow milling will not predict performance of long-flow-milled whole grain flours.
Starch Damage
Whole grain Coral and Richland flours prepared from both the Northwest and Wooster locations in 2007, using both short-flow and long-flow milling were evaluated for enzymatically accessible starch damage (Table V) . Long-flow milling of these cultivars produced whole grain flours with similar amounts of starch damage. In contrast, short-flow milling produced whole grain flours with less starch damage than long-flow milling, and the two cultivars differed in the amount of damaged starch.
This result is consistent again with the shift in distribution from larger flour particles in the 125-250 μm category for the shortflow experimental flour to smaller size categories in the long-flow experimental flour (Fig. 1) .
Cultivar Evaluation
The effectiveness of the two milling systems for selecting among wheat cultivars for whole grain wire-cut cookie quality was compared by reanalyzing cultivar as a fixed effect and year and environment as random effects (Table VI) . The cultivars have moderate levels of variation for cookie diameter when assessed in white flour systems because they are all adapted soft wheats suitable for commercial flour production but they possess minor differences in overall soft wheat quality. Differences in wire-cut cookie stack height were measured using the short-flow milling system. Differences in spread factor among the six cultivars that were not detected using the long-flow milling system were detected using the short-flow milling system. The twofold greater range in mean whole grain cookie quality parameters with the short-flow milling system (Table VI) may explain the greater power of the short-flow system to discriminate among cultivars. The whole grain flours of the six wheat cultivars are similarly differentiated for water, sodium carbonate, and lactic acid SRC when prepared by the alternative milling systems.
CONCLUSIONS
The presence of bran in the whole grain formulation obscures genetic differences for cookie quality. The interaction effects of wheat milling system (long-flow vs. short-flow) and flour refinement (whole grain vs. white) on end use quality parameters points to the importance of careful selection of the experimental system for characterizing genetic materials. In a study of long-flow milled soft wheat, flour quality was highly significantly different among a set of soft wheat cultivars . Yet the differences measured in this study in the short-flow system may be more predictive of the range in genetic variation that would be observed at a bakery because modifications of graham flour milling are commonly used by industry to produce whole wheat cookie and cracker flours. Soft wheat milling typically attempts to balance additional flour extraction from additional break and reduction rolls with the starch damage caused by adding milling passes. Because 100% of the mill stock is recovered (by definition) in a whole grain wheat flour, mills have no need to add additional rolls to recover flour. Based on our observations, unreduced endosperm and endosperm adhering to bran is damaged less by bran grinding than by the compressive forces of additional roll stands.
The short-flow milling system has the advantage of being useful as a screening tool on smaller samples sizes (200 g) than the long-flow milling system (1,000 g). A larger number of samples can be milled in a workday on the short-flow milling system. This milling system is readily transferable to a wide range of laboratory settings. To our knowledge, this is the first report of development of laboratory-scale whole-wheat soft-wheat flour milling methodology. The long-flow milling system, in contrast, requires substantial capital investment and can only be conducted in a limited number of laboratories globally. The short-flow system produces a product that discriminates effectively among cultivars and thus can be used for cultivar selection. And the quality of the product produced by the short-flow system is greater than that from the long-flow system, likely due to the limited compression and reduction milling that created additional starch damage in this experiment.
